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COMMITTEE IS IMPRESSED

BY BEET-SUGA- R ARGUMENT

important Facts Elicited

Concerning Manufact-

ure of Product in Utah

as Compared With

Cuban and German

Competition.
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Competition With Ocrmnny.
'Tho argument tins also been madethat BURiir can be maili nflcr a while

r,V,hi". t,m ""' h" hrouRht about
t iililntloii nf the .nil,Ihe lneien,l polarlrnllnn nt the beet,and n, prent mnn other liifluenteii Tor

b or i,.n MatB never raided. b.ct
!"'U """'d aTane mole than n or

:.c ,md one lat ear 15 8, orniarls IB pel cent
.',? h'.r,'" "rp .",'"' In,f8eil methods nf

i?"nJc"."," .""ictlon hna been re-
duced, Ihnt Ib we have oblalned as In marked 2 r.n MO t,on,ls B,tKar Therebaa been bell, r work than that doneOne ear we Rot It down to about 1 , . rcent Iobb, but that Ib an extreme antecrlhlnK was rondurlie lo the 'r

'heBiiRiir In the beet that earthe iivciaRo cost lo us for the Ianme jcnrB was iih follows 1517 161
i?,".1",'..1'' 4,n ,k'" 'KI'M IBf. andI ''il, til iiverapltiR r, sc cenla for cotof the niRnr jet potinl
Utah Company Hade Sloncy.
it."IuL ,hp c"ndltIona b which thelitnh Huroi eompnnj has been able lomake money hnc been purely loml chave the fielRhtB In our faor now, un-
til we make more BitRar than the ;orky
Mountain dlstrh la can consume I haebun henrltiR nlnut the price of KtiRarsfrom the illtfer. i, faitorleB Wo hnehad nn meniRe for Ihe onrn of 71)
net, with the lost of production 3 80,
ineanlns that we haxe hid fiO pront
for lle onsecutho jears, becauso oflocal conditions

Hut proWdlnR that we were making
more atiRar than the flurroundliiR States
which we cm leach easllj and iheaplj,
coul I consume. If we were to make motethnn thnse atalis inuld t ike from us,
the fielghta then would be reversed,
and It woull make n difference of atleast 1 cent pir pound or Instance,
the price In ITtnh Is 4!. If I lake tint
atiRar to Ihe MIsboiiiI river on the low-
est freight rule possible, It would onli
net mi 111

It will he readily seen that BURir
costlnR 116 on the average and costing
that much Height to get It to mnrket,
bpIIIiir niter Ihe freight Is deducted, for3is would not be very pi nfl table, thcro
wouldn t be inuili ptollt It, It
Cost of liaising Beets.

'To inlse llfleen tonB of hefts per
aire Is $13 75 If jou ralre only about
twelve tons per ncre the ptl, o would be
reduced about 10 ier cent not more, be
caiife a irger Hem than this would bo
harvesting and hauling Thirteen dol
liirs and seventy flvo cents Is on n

basis The last crop averaged
about llij, tons per acre, the price paid
belng'Jt 7i, anil the little freights that
we p,j to usslst the firmer bringing
the average cost up to Jl SI

' Ftalenicnts have been made by my
friends bete relative to their different
conditions In their States, and I thought
It advisable to present theso conditions
existing In L'tah.

' Thcie Is a connected with
this Industry which Is remunerative I
refer to Iho pulp which Is worth about
ID cents a ton. We hive nlso Rone Into
the raising nf seed extensively, and,
Willi the addition of some land tint Is
well lrrl(,nted In I'lnh, am hoplnc to
make u levinuu out of the rulslng of
seed
The Largest Tonnage.

' Ihn lureest ninnunt of tonnnse his
been fotty tons which Is at the tale
of about one ton per oi re I have raised
that much freed of very excellent quality
nnd, I think, will be n source of revenue,
nnd this will bo moro and more the case
as tbo people begin to understand It
more ."

In reply to questions from tho n

of the committee Mr. Culler stated
that nil the land In Utah was
IrrlRiiled, and that the product of Utah
was mostly Bold In Utah, Idaho and
Montana lie also stated thit the
heivv frelRht rates from Now lork and
the I'liclllc coast wus a ptotectlon to
tho Industry In Utah

In reply lo a question ns to whether
he had examined tho condi-
tions In IlirmJiiy nnd as to whether tho
ndvanttiRCS there are Btipirlor or leas
than the udvnutages hero for nilMnK
bict sugar, Mr Cutler replied that ho
had (.one over there nnd examined tho
Munition, nnd believed that In tlmo this
count! y cm compete with Germany and
make sugar for as small a prlie as they
obtain for It today.
Advantages of the West.

In reply to a question ns to the ad-
vantages nnd dlsnduuitiiRCS of this
country as compircd with Germany,
Air Cutler said

' The mote pirtlcular ndvanlnRCS es-

pecially In the West I am not acquaint--
with Iho llnst vcr well-n- ro that our

lands nra virgin soil They have not
been washed away by the ralnB, nnd bo
on, nnd lo prove that we have had beetB,
I should biij, on at least 1000 acrea for
eleven coiiBecutlvo seasons, doing no
fertlllnltiK exctpt the nntutnl fertiliza-
tion that ionics from tho horses nnd
cows, cti and the plowing In of tho
beet oh 1hc are moro valuable us
a feitlllret than anj thing else.

'Another thing Is the cllmallo condi-

tion out then nnd I prcBiimo It Is the
same Ihlng In Michigan Wo have tool
nlghlH which gives us the sugir In tho
beet ut tho time It Is needed, Thcro Is

a!, o a qtiPBtl hi In regard tn tho value
nf tho lands I final that our lands are
imt nearly nfl valuable, though thev
huvo raised M ror cent nt lenst, nn
they will still ihIbo In value. Still, tiny
iiro not valued na high us liny ale In

(lermany, Rcneinlly.

Lands.
"I navv linda In (lerminy

which vvcto quolcd to me at lt,0O per
neie. That sceiiis to bo all excessive
pilce, nnd I cnuld senicely believe II,

but on Boine of the best pee farms as
hlRh na JI500 per acre was asked, and
they could hivo ohlnlned that prlco for
thiiso lands" .

In rcpli to n question ns tn tho ad-

vantages and disadvantages of beet
sugar In tho Industry us compiml w th
the canu sugar of Cuba, Mi. Lutler

'"That I am not particularly prepared
to ui. only this, that It Is an Industry

hat rIvoh cmplnjnient lo such ii d

people Besides that. It Is an
parllculatlv ndipl.d tn the

Western HlatcB. where they are far from
markets, as It were, and wheie there

large amount of labor lo be had

Cuban Cnne Sugar.

Union Ml said that In
In com hathe et sugar Industry would

iilTo wllh Cubin enna sugarpeteI ienu'l conditions hut In, was not
un er
preparod ... u how Ionic 'his uld be.

"""nu'witurnlll- n.k Iho question 'Vou
In Iho hmlness,I, i, eleven veins

,y hav",, n piogrcssed
ulm.wt nlnni u Hint

Wo wrro
M Oxnard and "no moio Wllhiriita

"
Bf,t,rCugRl.,:KCfo,mno.u r'h'-lh- '

,,l,iRTo"ln:,,!;nir.!nJS

S'neralargely hy ,h0

Riven to the firmer to raise the beets
They have June caught on, ns It were
and It Is a. ve prolllnhle Industry In
the AVut I should b,i Rive us tenjeirs uml we would make a perfe t

u s mil be nbl tn mike sug ir us'" "H n It Is ma le In llerm mi

15,216 EGGS FROM

100 HENS IN A YEAR

Poultry Owned iy
These Hustling Farmeis In

Illinois.

CHIC C.), Keb 27 Isaao Jl
Cleaver, a ponllry-rnls- of
MontRnmety countj, lecelved 37M
dozen eggs last ear from Kt

chickens, besides those he used
for hitching nnd family use llo
sold them nt nn average of Is
cents per dozen realizing J675 13. s
Tho hmner month of tho ear
wns Mai, when tho hens pro- -
ducel M doen eggs.

Jonithin Mnser nnd O K.
bchulti of Jlontgomery county,
are two of iho largest -
dining faimers Mr Mixer Bent
to his creamers Hfd3 pounds of
milk during Januarj, nnd Mr.
hchulli 13 Un pounds lo the same
creamery during tho same 1
month

IN SEA1XCII OF A MOTIVE.

f f. r. t. r. .
K There were seven men realed In I

a circle nnd km eighth standing up w.

K wllh n roie nround his neck, when V,

b tho Colonel rode up As ho elrcw r
K rein thn leader of tho tcveu aroso l.
b and sail i

K ' C.tid to see sou stronger. Tcr- - K
hapi ynud like to assist In this .

K neektle party' r.
K Aro ou going to hanc that I".

. man? nsked the Colonel !

. Per sure r.
f. ' Whits he done?' l

Stole thiteayuse over thnr 'ie p, K
f, we II hang him when we Rlt around ly to It Wove been dlBcussIn the K

f thing for the ml two hours " l
! Hut whnts the discussion? I

f "As to his mntlvo In stealln" tho
tr, cajuse I contend that no nun K
K does i, n j thine without a motlto, f.
. lut Just what that cuss' motive t

I was ho wont tell, nnd we cant f.
nsger out Mebbo sou kin help us

. a bit " tf.

. "W hy," re rlleel tho Colonel. t
f, should say that Ids motive In steil- - K
H tng the casuao was to havo a horso le,

H to ride " r
. "H John, but llaten to that! ex- -

I clilmcel the man, as he turned to k.
e bis companions ' Thnt waa his

le, motive, of rourse, and wo vo fooled f
i away a good two hours ovrr It.
I Yes. he wanted a hoss to ilde, of v
K course and now, as thar Is no nth- -

.1 er blzness before tho incetln wo It k

I purcecd lo pull the rope and exc- - a.
cute Jestlee

K K K K r. V, f, . K t ib. a.

HEIR OF HERMIT
WEDS AND FAILS.

SHREWD SWINDLERS.

- Charles Maglll Crlchton nnd Miss 4
Bsbll I rlo were married In Ijondon 4

- sass a Iindon cablegram Tho t
brlelegroom Is tho heir of Johnson, 4
the hermit of Lnthrlsk. It was al f

f lcgcd recently that Iho will of tho 4
f latter had boon found sewn In nn 4-

4 old silk dress, and that It provided 4
4 that tho mines should go elso- - 4
4 where than tn tho bridegroom, 4
4 Tho will proved to bo a forgery, 4
4 the paper on which It wns written 4
4 I elng of moro recent manufacturo 4
4 Ih in that In uso on tho dato of tho 4
4 will. 4
4 At the wedding them were four 4
4 bridesmaids The great grandson 4
4 of tho Duke of Cimt rldgo tided as 4
4 pnRe The mupla will go In tho 4
4 I'nlted SUtcs on their wedding 4
4 tour.
4 4

MISS HELEN KELLER.

4. .
Miss Helen Keller, tho well- -

known blind nnd cleat Rlrl, now a
student at Itadcllffo college, was
surprised tho other day by the
present of fine ten Ier, which,
on chance vlflt, took n strong

fincy to her. Miss Keller re cog.
nlzed tho elns nt once when It
wns brought to her liter, by her
msBlerlous konso of touch Kho !

mido n speech, In which she soldi
"I thank jou very much, dear
friends, for tho happiness sou
hnvo Riven me. It Is ns great as
It Is unexpected I sh ill lovo Iho
dog but even more sour kind- -

ness" Miss Keller, who has
learned to Bpenk by touch, pro- -

nounics her words rupldly, but
coniimnlons understand her with
ease. Pho Is In good heilth nnd,
wllh the nil of a tspewrlter,

! keepn up vvith examination room

work Bt. Lou'a
crut.
.J

ArTLR THE SAVINGS.

y t l f. K K . . K "

1 he try all kinds of dodges 0,1 ,
limine" said the IBt" sou In n bonnlliig

l" man who had hud llfleen years ex- - e

B perlence and It l rel.lom sou find

a lindlids who han t Rot cird t
l. up her sleeve My piesent ono has

t gnnd rooms nnd a Rt table, but
y at the lieglnnlnK of winter rhe be.
y fan turning the gas off In It- das- - e

y time I nppenfd 10 wmt to ue It y
y' one d.y lo hent ni) shaving water,

and a llttlo liter I spoko to lur
y iibout It "

y '"Mro lomtiklns,' I raid, 'I see f.
t jou hive the gui turned oft In tho le

d,illinr J

f "'V,es, sll ' fho reiller! r.
v "l hive been llRiirlng It out, nnd ,

)e do u know how much sou savo
,cr menlli by iho movr"

'I can t my
L 'ou av Juft cent a month'
L Do I? Well Ihen, I khill surely
y turn It "V day for Ihe next .

SHADOW PORTRAIT.
J ; a

The Chinese Statesman, Who Succeeded the Late 1.1 llunr Chang
(DlrectlonB With a fhsrp pilr of rclnaora or a penknife remove Ihe solid black
portion, nf the slindow portrait Place Iho portrait Utwein two sheets of pIMn
paper and holt to a strong Drill

Diving in Soot for money.
To see. n man Jump hesd llrst Into a

Pit lllled with soot and ashes from chlm.
ney snirplnRs has been tickling the s

or Anglesey ns nn act par excellence!
In piovoklng amusement, and to this
end he his be n throwing nil kbits of
money to tho chimney swallows of An-
glesey caalle Wales

Tim other eliey grouping a number of
Ids fcucsls near a Rreat pit Into which
the copings of tin mstle chlmnoslong havo been dumped the snung Mar
iUli signaled for the sppenrance of a
eloaen sokels wiiom ho had summoned to
tho cislle stable

As these snung fellows appeared, ex-
pectant the MaiqiiM) took aliandful of
soverclRns, crowns and half crowns, and

threw them broulcast Inlo tbo soft soot,
where Ihej sunk out of sight

At n bIkiuiI the group of joung
plunged held llrst Into Ihe soot,

groilnR blindly and Bputterlng tlni.lls I"
appear choklnR Rnsiilng nnd lovered
with tho blark ash, but inewt of Ihrm
elule hlnr rllher ('old or filler rolna
Twelve Welkh sokels, with t s
mouths and earn choke will, sunt, threw
Ihe Mareptls guests inlo such liughter
that the sport bus hern adopted as a
initio feature which warm wenther prom
Ises lo mike more amusing than ever

Thl-- soot diving Is a hinge from the
Marquis Je,vel wearing pantnmhnea Ills
Rr, at wealth and tiste ror geini hivo
caused him In collect stones or fabulous
value and adorning himself with these,
nnd, taking a leading part In the show,
he hied been entrancing his friends with
the ellsflas until this leiicllnn In the fn
vor or soot diving appealed to his tunes
Instead

4444444 44444444-- 4444444444

j mummy of a Woman T$

I now "Revived" in Paris, f
Lixni.iiii.!,,,,.,. ..4t - t TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtttttt

Morbid I'nrla has a new fad. Tho
Trench explorer Oust I having discov-
ered tho inumiiiy of 'lhalH at Antlnne,
has urouhht It to tho Trench capital,
where he Is holding u show which

thousands. Ihe master stroke
of the enterprising manager is the

of Thais In a most artistic man-
ner.

Tho mummy and her belongings, a
food basket, an Ivory chnplet, n rose
of Jericho, eomo vases nnd pjlm leaves,
nro shown In a glass case together with
nnother mummy, that of ht. Beraplon
M Onset lets the visitors view the so
with great cire. Then ho delivers n
lccturei. Into vvhlih he vvoivcs a ro-

mantic Btory concerning tho two dead
mummies, when they vvcro living,
breathing, loving man nnd woman.

llo doesn't say bo dlrectlj but he lets
1,1a hearers Infer that tho Thnls who Is
beforo them Is tho celebrated Hgsptl in,
the Thais of Alexandrli, the greatest
nrttiss nnd most beautiful woman of
her time. As nil actual fact tho nnmo
Thais was Insirlbeel on tho mummy's
sepulchre, nnd It Ih certain that Kho
was it Christian woman of tho fourth
century. The iluplel nn tho roso nf
Jericho Indlc Ued Unit, whlln tho other
articles uttistcd itlsu her heathen

'Iho Rtnry which M. Clayot tells his
hc.uera Is nn entertaining one. Ihals,
thn fair, had exhaustid every pleustire
Hint llfo could offci. She Intel un'lm-Ite- d

homnRe. All tint money rould
buy surrounded her, nnd lovers
Innumeinblo knelt In adoration nt
her feet. Hut sho had dis-
covered thnt all was vnnlts-- . Thus sur-
feited wllh bei triumphs nnd her con-
quests, she hid Bought solitude In her
favorite, grotto Just after a brilliant
performano of ' JJIectra Theio It was
Chat Tachnuilus, tho ubbot nf Antlnne,
found her.

r.ichnuciua was no other than
the lover of her rhlldhnn I elnss,

who had become converted to the o

faith llo hid never forgotten
the lovo of bin south He had followed
her reckless ireer. which had caused
hlni tho great grief of his life Jow
Piovldence had placeel In his was tho
opportunity to convert her Human
lovo ns well ns rtllglous zenl Inspired
him, and with marvelous eloqueiuo ho
prcMched In his Inst stvcctheait tho roh-p-

of Christ.
homelhlng Bllrrcd the soul of Thnls

to listen Tcrh ipa It was het old slum-
bering lovu for Sernplon. Whatever
It was, she beard Ihu messago and

It. bho eBptmsed hilstlnulty
dOHtrosed all of her worldly piisnsslonM
pud ntt tiensuieu hi. lire mil, clad In
a ee, irso dress and Inrefooted, followed
the nhliol e, Iho rnnvent of which Al-

bino, Iho gt.indnleco nf Ilmpiror Cams,
vvnB the mother impeller, She vias
obllRed loupe ml several months In fast.
ItiK nnd praser In u evive before she
was nilinltteil to the lonvent as one nf
the klsters There she died thno sohib
lnlcr a model nf purits.

After thlB dramatic) recllnl comes M
(Insets llnal ioiip. llo brings '1 hols
boek to life befeuo tho ejea of his

On tho stage jippeim a beau-
tiful soiing vtomin. strongly icsemblltiB
Mile, Cerultl, a well known Itftllf danc-
er bhe l diesseel In a loose violet
tunic, falling In Riuieful folds from her
neck to her feet M. flnyet acts oh
her maid Our tho violet lunle ho
Blips one of ollto buui, exqultdlils em
lirnldeicHt Aiound hil wilst bo tied n
glldle About lur shotildera he dripes
n shtwl of jellnw silk emhrnldetcd In
lilue, and on her he lit he pi ice a m nrf
of iiiiingH silk hen ho hna llnlshel
tho living Thais looks Blnitllngly llko
the muinmlllod Thala of Tgspt

'11, o living ccqiy nssumen n few grace-
ful poses, and then again lipsoi Into
the rlgldlts of tho centuries With

li indH M. Unset prep lies hit
unci, mom fni Iho tomb 'Iho nirniigo-tnin- t

nt tho surf Is changed bo thnt
It clinks dose to her held Her Impels
ate Joined over her bosom, and In them
la placed thn duplet nnd Iho lose of
Jericho Iho food bisket Is not over
her faro and tho palm liaves nnd vnes
under her nrms Tho silk shawl Is
wrapped nbout her body and fastened
with strips of cloth,

Once more Thala la sleeping the Bleep

of the ages Ihe nudlenra awakes from
Its dieon, and depirts for home.

THIS BOY HAD A
VERY EASY REMEDY.

Mr John Kendrkk Hangs Is tho projd
possessor of thno soung sons, the eldestof w hem bids nilr to rival ills famouslather In wit Tho other elay Mr Hangs
look ihn threo hojs out for a long tramp,
miscalculated tho distance an I found he
wan tiring Iho snunkslcra nut, though
not one of litem would coiiIibb It At thismoment they clino In a pretls dlfllcultMil It occurred to Mr Ilini, to lighten
the boss labors hi stirring their linuglnations, s ho pretended Iho hid was
Win Join and they vero to eh irge up toIhe top All went well till the eldest boy
Btnppiei In tho middle of the rush lo blowbis nose

Wham this?' slid Mr Hangs "Asoldier slopp ng during a charge to blow
hlM nose Nice, Bol.ller souel milke Why
fill" tl ""UC forever for n thing

Bhnuld think." replied the Imperturb-
able soungsler. 'tint It would bo easyenough to take vour handkerchief andwlpo out tho disgrace"

Mr llings continue,! his part of thecharge In a, meek silence -- St liuls

A TURKLY.

The biggest turkess In Amerlci are tho
wild ones of tlm Mongollon mountains.Arlzora 1 he! Hie among the, densn nndImpe, ctrnhlo icrub oak of tho mnuntnlnshies

As e trly as October specimens weighing
thirty four pounds wero broucht to themilitary post of Hun Carlos, and Iho birdswere not then In ihelr prime Trom then
until Jimil.ir) Ihes grow fat on the leehnuts of tho forests and tho grain llilds
nf tha runehes

Toward tho first of the sear the rlblquo
bruves nf the Apacho tribe of Indiana u.wavs hold their annuul turkiy hunt.

'Jhls seat sevrnlv bucks klfl-- In ten
diss moro thin, ino birds They brought
Ihem hick to camp nnd the biuiws iiro
pure, u great least I'nr two elajs Ihe
Indians ato turkey tin I Iih Ihlrel div
they had turkey bash and on the sixth
elay they were devoting themselves to
turkey soup whllo tho chief deel ired lint
the honeH wnuld servo good purposes for
threo class more

No thrifts New Tngland housewife
rould miikn her Thanksgiving or hrlat
mns turkey do belter duly than Hut

Thla neison some nf the I lids In their
prime weighed slxts two i ounds thelargest even known to hive been killedalthough tho Apicho guides talk about
lifts pound turkess

PAWNBROKER GETS
A DISTRESSING SHOCK.

Transictlon Thnt Netted an Econom-
ical Customer 7 Cents Troflt.

'Can I get a elollir on this?' asked a
well dressed man. as ho tendered a hand
some, overcoat to the pawn-
broker

'Well, I should siy sn," replied the
r vlslbls surprised, 'an a

lot more. If jou want It'
"No, ono doll it a enough ' .he

nun's answer, ns ho took tho tlekc Ier
the usual preliminaries hid been gone
through will,

Mler In tho das the nwner of the coit
came liack. pal Ihe pftwnbrnker Iho elol
lar with thn legal ihirku nf 3 icnts and
took his prone rls back

Has ' sal the man nf loins binding
over tho IOHI regletfullv ' sou ,e a eplce r
ruaiouier IDot sou know you might
hHve left that uirment hero for a month
and It would have, coat you 3 cents Just
what vou have paid for tha use of the
dollar for one d s ' '

Oh illdn t need Ihe dnllir ' nnsivend
Ihe customer, nnd III ptnnf of his asser-
tion ho pulled out a roll of hills ' largo
enoiihh lo choko a cow," as a sporting
man would bus

I hut ells mo" said tho pawnbroker,
nnw thoroughly Inleresteil "What did
jo i pawn It for the i7

fllmpl) for safekeeping" coolly replieel
tlu tiiHtoinei 'You see Its llko this
Us a warm elay and I elldn t want In lug
the at around with me Im not step
ping at u hotel lieeause, Im onls in town
letwren trnlns At tho depot inrrel
loom Iho hoy in charge wanted 11 cents
for cheeking it, so conclude,! to make 7

cents by lolling s" t'ko eeiro if It for
"me

Now Is the Time.
Hrevthes there a man vvith soul so elf ad
Who never tn himself bath sail
At mi Inlght tumbling o er a toy
'Gee whiz' II Blmpls ekln that boy! '

--Calhollo standard and Times.

Cat's Nine Lives in Danger. IInl'' rH
Massachusetts Lawmaker Has. Bill to Make Pussy HI! i 'jM

Wear a License Tag.
wmU 9

If a bill now pending before the Ststo
legislature Roes through sajs n

dispatch tn tho North American,
overs Miswchusetts eat which cannot
produce a license to live, lumn dem ind
will promptly loso everv one of Its lives
ltoprescntallvo K lint, ill of Neivbnrs
I rt has Introduced n measure to thnt
effect nnd lie belleven tint It Is In tho
Interest of public health

The petition which necompinles the
bill cunt ilim sevents five signers, most
of whom live In llnverhlll or fliove
lind the latter id ice being the home
nf the won, in with whom the, ldet or-
iginated

Thla wns Mrs (leorge W Itcllgriss
who Is neither n fancier of rnt nor
ngnlnst the breed Mis ltn llgraa

imo lo the conclusion Hut the stale,
on kilt to piolect cits and she nske I

Mr Mmhlll tn Introduce the petition
and bill tint nil i.Hs shnll b, He.

Mrs Hodlgruss found many who

agreed with her that there were jBKfther ton mans unkempt, tincared fPU3f, 'IstLIand stirvlng latN In nlmost every com- - KtHilVlH
munlls In the Mtntc nnd the signers, ot HJeWim. H
the petition attic, d abo that some tvjr Htjj ,' HHBhoiild be provide to legally put oue&MRJ,, WMor Hie was the nbindnn d cuts which MHJB:f;"ifS, H
Inrest overs nelghharhood of any con-- Hi Nf h!Hsi I. ruble size K?FlV '''isHl.att, rly It ban also teen tlemonstrit- - jK&jriMil uMet tint cits enirs lufectlouH diseases. ilM,r.Bf illjH
nnd Mr Kinihnll sajs thnt In some oC 10' 1. '"qHH
the SlnteB the iiuthorilles have been Dl ,' jlkilling on Bttav felines on thit account. ,.; Ill flHthe license fee Is tlxed nt SO cents. MSf Aii HnHHH
The bill iirovldea thnt In all cities and jji !fi I WM
lowns n reeonl sin!) he kept of lltenseet UvY lliie t( isBSBifl
c Us nnd thst wh ever kte ps a cat con- - jj j r:;l'Htrnrv to tho provision of the act shall , U iUilllH
forfeit v, one half of which shnll bet ffi!Al HL'Hpnl t to the romplalmint lind one. half to 5kA'' ti . i''JJIthe cits or tnnn Inaiurs vif.'r.vi tHtH

Vnniialls within leu ,lns nfter July lffiMX' illflH1st the Mayor or .halrinnn of tho Se-- JlPjil) l. , OlSHle, tmen shnll Issue a warrant tn ono iMriuf (. 'MIBHor moip nllleers to kill or cause to bo SpH f )nHH
killed nil cats which are not licensed. itpiA . tllH. 'JAii i liliSBH

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

y.yyy.yyy.y.yy.yyy.y y. y, y
K wis bunked In with a lot of l
I eowboss at nn Vrlzona hotel one ib

V night.' said the r hleiiRo drummer y
y. ' and had been nslccp for an hour y
y. or bo when one of my teeth begin y.
y to ache and nnko me up I went I
n downstairs nflcr whlfks nnd t
e nearly burnel my tongue out with y

y. pepper Banco nn! I tin illy had to ib
y dress and elt up bealU the oPlee y
y. stove the remilnder of tho night y
y In the morning Ihe hoys noticed y.
y. mv Bwrllen fare as they came
y. down, and one of them looked mo K

over nnd naked
K "'Will pird. what Is It?' I.
y, 'Toolhache y
y. "'lloiher sou all nlshtr
l " All night long' r.

' Humph! 1 oil must be a queer
y sort of iiimi Why elldn t sou say
V. something lib, lit It and let one of f.
I us shoot tho diirncd thing out by V.

y, the roots?' " H
y. y. y. y. . y. y. y. y. y. y. y. y. y. y. v. t.

WHY TUNSTON'S BARE
WASN'T NAMED "FRED."

Den Tunston came home finm the Phil
Ipplnes nnd round a son and heir awaiting
him Immcdlitfly the (le peril and Ids
wife debated us to the 1ms n name, Nat
urally to Mrs Kiinslnn, Iho llener.il Is
the greutest of heroes, nnd she Insists
that tin ahull he named I'reelerlrk The
warrior, however declares Hint the boy
ought to ho christened "MscArthur Fun.
slon" for tho dene ral of that name.

Then Mrs 1 unalon explilns that a bos
should bear his falhers name, anywas
The fleneral, who Is only nbout live feet
tall, nnswera all arguments with

"Sou, my dear nrn n tall woman Tho
baby nine chances out of ten, will be
six footer, and Ihen I shnll hive tho
humiliating experience of having my son
pointed out as 'Rig red runton while
my old nnme nf I.lttle red will stick tn
me W n II Let nrntlhd that by culling him
MacArthur Ban ranclaco Nows Let-
ter.

Unique Mnrringo Notice.
The following iirlnun marrlaRO notice

nppenred thn other day In tho London
Times- - 'On Tuesdis. the 15th Inst,
at linttosflold Lincolnshire, John Kirk,
an occasional preacher In tho Metho-
dist connection, to Husnnna Heaton of
HtirrlnRhnm, mantun maker. Tho pa-
tient bride had kept company near two

ecrn with a hliu ksinlth nf the lama lj s' JIJiH
place and was m tiially published vvltli S'Li T'i'li , "rllliillilm In tlie church the vers Sunday pre- - jllU,ili,f ri IftHreding her ninrrliRe, but for thn rerv-- S'li'f1 ' J, tHsoiia bet known ti. herself eloped neat wl, '(tSH
.lis wllh Ihe pre, cher ho true Is It A Jt 7 ,fMthat we know not what u day may ftflSujK .litnlbring forth Vr,' .'lULH
SHE DREW THE LINE i, K jIHnH

AT USINO CUSHIONS. Ski,' f ifHmm 'iHThey have Just moved Into their new flt!"J'u1 'UHhome on the upper West Wis Kvery- - ITOj V ,J rilHwhere there are signs of luxurv eomrort m?1$,p r ) 'IbIand good taste An nil friend dropped In IbhSf), I iLB
on Sundas tn hive the mldliy meil And ftt i BHafter that was over tho hostess remarked: rf.ffli IH'Now then know sou want to smoke, fi!jji IhIbo Jutt ronie up to the library and enjoy QJNBU'lili ifslsourselt EW JV..H

Arrtted there the guest commented on ImelKclJi lHIhe hesuls nf the mom "nil Its excellent llMISn. 'jtlBnpldntmrnts The vttfo was nhviously WMff. I ri jQgH
tileaBed. and Ihe husband stood bs ossur- - nBSii XsIiIbbIlug Ihe VKItnr thnt It was all due to his i iJHiMbB
better hllfs esqlllslto tasto and Judg- - SHKTk1 j"l()J

Ves. sho went on '! msd up my KgBBHP Uulallmind that this room wis to be Liberty itfWE.l iEHIHhalt Here, the onts question was ono of, nflBgi 'siflBil
The visitor Rtanced nbnut at thn big. (ifflfiBi. ,V MSteLi

roomy ch elrs the ensv lounge with ltd nffijr' K IlyifiV
heHiue of embroMere.1 cushions, and, Inul USHfinally seated lme If Ii, an armchair near IjKfjF,'' I llaB

"iMs'cnmfnrtiihh ' he raid Wlljl'l, jl' I MWell, Im gld sou think so" she an- - 'M I I
sweriHl ' this Is lo be our living room " j&Ki i ' ! MM
Kudlenly she turned nnd her voice was tivf l , i IHtroubled tremulous 'Oh for goodnecM Kfllef--? tlHsake t(leorke don t sit on those cush- - JyfuilfS lILH

And thn hapless husband Jtut nbnut to faftf fM j
find irpn.o amid the downy rtehness of wWvli 1 EibbbbI
the, multiple cushions sighed softly mBI)b MisHcrosseil over, nnd droided into a chair, 'jaBBWrjE .dnLH
remarking meekls 9Hir2 IkliiBBBBl

tght up old ehn), nn) thing goes, this miftr llaBllH
Is Liberty hall, sou know" HsUKtV- i ,1)silH

And then ho winked New ork Times. "JHtlEi llsaH
K-t- ) KisaiB

A Qrorfrln Pleld Son if. Hlll ' 9
Do win' blow fresh rn do sun climb high- - HK llaaH

HBIBr? 'VmIiIH
Tn de bluebird net! In' en de telegraph fil' fiHlsB

wire asauDt ix'.aH&iV
I.n de ol' black crow sorter edgln up ?KVU, KMIEsbbI

highe- r- HK iiM'tfB
Oh, elrai dat seed In do mtwnln't tRKt ''SFTiIbbsV

Do low Rnino easy whar de field larlc BtRl Tl'iiTsiB
roller flRtt!! ;riTsl

Pe ol' 'coon peepln turn ho oil. treo Jbsm .4iisH
hnller, Bll' ifttHH

Tlo 'In, wfd a hameatrlng I II give you MHlitH TJihBLiS
hair a dolla- r- MjKif tTUsH

Oh, dra. dit t,eed In de miwnln't isVlE I' tPliH
-- I. Htanton. BtAfttt f !aB

IlnrU Luck. !B4Jn P saV
lletnarked the hnrd luck man Tamo, Hlrfl 1 nfl

fime did sou say? W hy, If I should ever BsTUt !' SHleeonie fumous iiimei would go out of IPPli RfevJ
stsle" New v,ork Times imirk" 4 "

Mtv , iMJ
444444444444444444444444444444444444-f44t4444444- HK j i fjHJ

I THIS AMERICAN GIRL Kt
! SPURNED THE SHAH, f i'l

Ki Kl.flJJTI. Y , j iilTjnBi
Emily Rarnaby, a Cincinnati girl, has Just arrived here from Tnbrecz, Per- - Wff ft; jflHI

sla, nfter a most cxtraordlniry ndvetiturc She was among n lot of beauties JPljz Vjv Ufl
selected here two sears ago by the Shah for various nlllres at his court, and JR Kg j wBJ
sent ahead to Teherun under escort to await his pleasure, s.is u Purls dls- - tjK if ' j, jflj
witch. jRjl 't H

Miss narnnhy nt that time was n destitute student nf music, nnd had ap- - nil IT) A' rnflj
Idled to thn lecrultlnc Persian Minister upon tho advice nf a friend, nlso an fiSjt fn, V'SlVJ
Ameilenn, who had already accepted nn engagement. She was duly presented jBf h' lbjH
to tho Bhah, who gave u short, unintelligible order tn his Minister, and the Iff j 'iUj!fflWJ
latter told her she was engaged Kho left Paris threo riajs later wllh nine other iii ijkll'IfHH
girls, mostly Trench, In chnrge of two old English women, who had been lnnu S il iwHdI
attached to the hhnh's household, bho icmalned nt Teheran four months bo- - 'lli yiwH
fore she Baw tho sovereign Then the two American girls were unexpectedly (fir WMfltaBB
Bjmiuoned ut midnight, nnd nsked If they cnuld entertain tho Bhah, who was flPjif 'r?ifSMB
tioubled with BleeplessnesB, Tho potentate whs found In his bed surrounded jflS, St mH
by u crowd of nttendunte, aniong whom was it physician who spoke (8 j 4frkfflB
Miss Ilnrnahs'a friend played thu piano, whllo Miss llnrnab) sing nnd danced. Cp A j,,f fiUM

The Shah, at flint languid, booh became Interested. The next day Mlsi Dtr- - S " - 3 etWJ
naby nlono wns summoned llefnro being Introduced sho vins dressed In ffr, lJ,k'lfifinl
ililcntnl Ritires by tho same two English women who complimented her on fflr. 1 f I'KtJfflJ
tho fact that Ihe Hhah hid taken a Meat fancy tn her W ,1 jtV'$nM9

At tho second Inteivlew tho Minh tried to express his fondness too warmly ij, 5 t!lIWH
nnd Miss llnmuby vlkorously nbjeiled When she llnally broke down nnd f.lu SlMflflBI
cried the bhah s anger was mollltled nnd he onlerrd that she be taken to her U f 'k'lr IrWDH
apvitment afterward sending her u considerate message, accompanied with If? 4 IW .MHtjl
vnluahle presents f'V f !U!,HS

Thereifler sho siw the Shnh almost dally, being his favorite entertainer. Y&ii i l;i HBtrl
Hhe bmsb she lenined to llko the Hhah will, except when a tender lit seized him. fiif! f, t il HHfjl

Aflei pearls a sear the Hhah fcrew ugly hecaiiBe of the girl's steadrast re- - fiF (r'HfflM
funal to become a tnimber of thn ioal hnicm, and she, following tho advice of H lifli K8
n Punch phsslclan, run nway from tho palace bhe hid In Teheran threo days, (jtj j W.iWfflM
and then thu phsslclan's servant took hot, disguised aa an Oriental woman, to Vi t..f"mWM
Tubiecz, wheie sho lived secretly with romo Ind Clench nuns IgfcS j, J jCllfli

Pout months ,iro sho married n wenllhy Parisian merchant, joung, hand- - K A iSltijEfBH
some and n Calhollo convett. Tlut the blinh's emissaries llnally locating her, Mft 'JlvfiffH
Bhe escaped, llnellng thn c.mnlry unsafe 'Ihe soiing rnuplo Joined a. Itusslun Rf AL Jl MB
ciinvun, irnched the lllack sen, nnd sailed from llatoum for Marseille.! aboard Kjlft $fh3)lrjnl
u Oicek vessel, whlcli slopped at Irtblrond BiiS WMBbQ

Tlnro her husbind went ukhorc, saslnR he would tike Just a short stroll, vJK. ml WjW
Ho never lcturned, nnd his wlfo does not know whether ho was murdered or jji1j aMij.lIi!B
ib scried her Kelng afraid to link herself nlono In a strango ctly, she continued m ($' siHin
her vpjnge und llnally riached Pails "sPaEftllMlffSS

Hho sajs Bhe has most of hir husbands wealth, (cwels, quite a cargo ot tPlttlirf nJiIhB
prerlcus rugs, and mom than iW.OoO In money t ft iOTi'Wl

bhn left for Hcrlln to Join some, Amcilcan iclatlves. iftjl Wto'IH
- rr-- z 9 m, ItfMli

t Poker Quarrel Is Not Legally Slander. X 31 Wmm
rPI '3KVJII

4 NP.W YORK, March 1 After hearing testimony for thieo diys and 4- - fu'jf JJwJal'S
4 llBlcnlnu to a lot of talk nbout poker nnd Its fine points, Justice Coch- - fwfl 1jRiiluSlsM

4 rone has dismissed tho JSOOoo Blander suit brought by "Ilud ' Strasberger 4 RiPi RlasWnW

4 nralnst Henry 8 Luwentlul fitrasheiger wanted damnves becnuso he 4 vffil bSchLubB

4 charged I.owenthal with having nprend a story that ho was caught 4-- MS W'JStfeiH

4 cheating ut cards ut the Pldello club Oiu hundred and tlfty members 4 'Xji JwClSSiB
4 of tho Pldello nnd 1'roRreBS clubs hnd been BUinmoned to Rive testimony 4- Mf HlB
4 In the suit. The clefance, had provided u poker tublo to Illustrate 1' dde 4- Sjtjui flBsfflBJ
4 nf tha cise. Soon after Ihe tllal was beRun counsel for I.owenthal nsked 4 VnX itUTuni
4 thnt tho enso bo dismissed, on the ground tint btrasbcrser had fnlled to K 'OTjlBjj
4 make out it tase, Judt,e Cochrano sal 4 OTMfc'BBISffll
4 'There nte two Important questions presented here. The first Is 4 kMFshBmDI
4 whether tho words ut. red hy tho defendant were slanderous, I do not '4 KjdKuHmHH
4 think thnt tha words constitute a crime. Under that section It Is a 4 IImSB'RsIi
4 nccesstry element thit tho person charged with cheating should win a 4 HXxHviiH
4 sum of money by ten son of his act r should win for another, Tha 4-- WBMBfift
4 wnrds uttered by this defendant tn themselves do not Imply that such 4- jEBPlfl
4 was the case.' 4 ranHftjuW
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